Mail-in Donation Form

Donation to (please choose only one):

☐ Memorial May Event Participant or Team Donation (fill in name below)
☐ General Donation
☐ Tribute Donation – General Donation with tribute card (in honor or in memory)

My donation is to be credited to the page of a **participant or team** of the Memorial May Event. Name of Team/Participant __________________________

Donation amount: $____________ Check # __________

Donor Information:

Name: __________________________ Phone: __________________________

Address: __________________________

City State Zip: __________________________

Email: __________________________

☐ Do not show the donation amount online.  ☐ Do not show my name online (only “Anonymous”)

Please make your check payable to Carry The Load.

**Carry The Load**
514 S. Hall Street
Dallas, TX 75226

For **Tribute** Donation: ☐ In honor of ☐ In memory of __________________________

Acknowledgement of the tribute should be sent to: (name of person being honored or remembered)

Name:

Address: __________________________

Notes: __________________________

☐ I am the participant - this donation has already been entered as an “Offline Gift” in my online Participant Center.